
Welcome! 

Good morning and welcome to the NorthWest Church of  

Christ!  We are so glad you have joined us this morning as 

we approach the throne of  our God.  If  you are new to our 

church family, then please let us know as we would love to 

meet you and pray blessings over you and anyone else who 

has come here with you.  We are thankful you have chosen 

to spend time with us and God this morning.                     

November 21, 2021 

We all have a deep desire within us to belong. We all want desperately to be 

a part of something bigger than ourselves. God has created many different 

areas where this is accomplished in beautiful ways. One of those ways is            

at the communion table. This table is a place where everyone belongs.  

Somewhere along the way though, many people made exceptions to 

“everyone” and now the table has restrictions to who may sit at the table of 

grace. This morning will be about the global invitation to return to the table 

where Jesus invited everyone. You are invited this morning as well. You                   

belong here just as much as the people next to you. 

Service Times 

Sunday 9:30  Worship  
Sunday 10:30 Bible Class 

Sunday Evening Fellowship 6:00 p.m. 
www.nwchurch.us  WI-FI Password—northwestcc 210-688-3002 

Prayer Requests: 

• Callahan, grandson of Hardy and Cathey Kail, will have open heart      
surgery on the 15th and will have several weeks recovery in the hospital. 

• Sitterding Family—Our continued walk with the Lord and leading our                    
children  to him. 

• Our deepest sympathy to Sue Ellen Trigg in the passing of her father. 
Please pray for Tim and Sue Ellen and all the family in their loss. 

• Wacey Bierschwale—Knee repair surgery on Monday, November 22. 
Please pray for him and his recovery. 

Tell Us You’re Here by using this QR code. 

If any of your contact information in the 

directory is incorrect, please let us know 

that also. 

Help Needed for Refugee Family 
 

We’ve been asked by the Center for Refugee                        
Services (https://sarefugees.org/) to help                                  
another refugee family get settled in San                   
Antonio!  Our drive in September was very                   
successful and believe that we can do it again!  
We’re looking for donations of gently used             
furniture and household items to furnish an 

apartment. Also looking for volunteers to help deliver, set up 
the items and meet the family.  For a complete list of items 
needed and more details, contact                                            
dmhuber78009@gmail.com or 210-542-2164 or scan the                    
QR code provided.  

Dates of Interest 

November 21st & 28th—No classes, adult, youth and children due to 
the Thanksgiving holiday. 

https://sarefugees.org/
mailto:dmhuber78009@gmail.com


The Angel Tree Is Up And We Still 

 Have Some Available 

The tree is set up in the main foyer with 
the tags on there. Please choose a tag and 
sign your name on the white paper and 
leave it on the tree. If you choose one of 
the pink or blue bear tags, (which is the 

foster children) there are complete instructions on the 
back that tell you what is expected. Those gifts are due 
back November 28th. 

We are helping all of these children to have a very                

Merry Christmas. 


